FREE WORKSHOP
WATER EDUCATION FOR TEACHERS

 تعالى
UNR County Extension Office
2621 Northgate Lane
Carson City, NV 89706

When
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday
January 26, 2020

What
• Learn about water resource issues and solutions.
• Get water education activities to use in your classroom.
• Gain up to 7 professional development hours.

SCHEDULE

8:30 AM   Sign-In and welcome to Project WET (coffee and snacks provided)
9:00 AM    History/Objectives/Sponsors of WET
           University of Nevada County Extension
           Introduction
9:15 AM    Icebreaker/introductions
9:30 AM    Project WET Activity
           Water for All Water Users (Patricia Tierney)
10:30 AM   Special Flood Awareness Simulation Activity training Nevada Floods!
           (Carlos Rendo, NV Div. Water Resources)
12:00 PM   Lunch with a floodplain specialist
           (Danielle Henderson, Truckee River Flood Management Authority)

1:00 PM   Project WET Activity
           Stormwater (Nancy Cole, Empire Ele)
1:45 PM    Field visit to Shenandoah Flood Project educational tour
           (Carson City’s Chief Stormwater Engineer, Robert Fellows)
3:00 PM    Debris Flow and Flash Flooding near burn area (Tim Bardsley, NOAA)
3:20 PM    IAMCARSONRIVER.org video; discuss local resources, Dept of Ag SNOTEL videos
3:45 PM    Evaluation and wrap up; feedback
4:00 PM    Training Ends

Bring your lunch and a re-useable cup!

Email ptierney@ndep.nv.gov to register or for more details